Communication Student Society
October 4, 2017
Secretary Report: ShoShanna went over the meeting notes from last meeting.
Treasury Report: We will be spending on t-shirt orders and materials for Noogiefest. Budget is
$500 total. Jamie will have numbers calculated after spending at the next meeting.
SGA Report: Food Pantry will be having an open house. There was discussion of having
discounts and agreements with Hotel Blackhawk and Blackhawk Bowl.
Old Business: We went over officer duties and read from the constitution of the society.
We discussed our speaker from the last meeting. Maura’s presentation was interesting and
helpful. It was valuable information on internships and gave perspective of her job at Girls
Scouts of America.
5K Gigi’s Playhouse: We gave bottle water donations. It takes place on 10/7 from 8:30 am 11:30 am at Veterans Memorial Park.
New Business:
Noogiefest: Collected toilet paper rolls for eye glasses. We will have coloring pages with
crayons. Rose and Antonia finished the picture board that has 6 Minion cut out faces. We will
buy supplies on Tuesday and put in our order form to buy candy for the event. Jamie, Lisa,
ShoShanna, and Madison will decorate the room 10/13 from 9:00 am-11:00 am. 10/14 is from
4:00-6:00 show up no later 3:40 at Gilda's Club. Lisa, Jamie, Rose, and possibly ShoShanna will
help. Parking is on one of the side streets either College or Bridge and walk to the clubhouse
from there. Noogiefest is free to the public.
10/13 is Experience Western Quad Cities from 11:30 am - 12:30 pm, an academic fair for high
school seniors exploring WIU.
10/14 is Discover Western Quad Cities from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm. CSS will set up at 8:30 am.
At the event future students can explore the campus and speak to advisors and faculty.
10/27 is Experience Western from 11:30 am - 12:30 pm, another fair for high school seniors
exploring WIU. CSS will have an information booth for Experience and Discover Events and
Antonia and Jamie will be our representatives.
10/15 is 5K Girl Scout Hot Cider Hustle. They need volunteers from 6:30 am – 1:00 pm at
Faye's Field in Bettendorf.
10/18 We will have Alison McGaughey as our guest speaker discussing Wibbitz. We may or
may not have taco bar, pizza, or a potluck. Madison will email Curtis.

Shirts have arrived. No smalls, but 5 mediums and 7 larges are left.
Spaghetti dinner will be held by LEJA, supporting firefighters, EMT, and officers on 11/17 from
6:00-8:00. Volunteers are needed.
LASSO has an event on 10/28 from 9:00 am -12:00 am. Living Land and Waters are doing an
acorn planting. They are looking for 100 volunteers and supplies.
Discussed Western Wednesday and it's needing to integrate everyone. The party at UP was
awkward. No one was introduced. The next event will be held at Blue Cat Brew Pub.
Madison had tried contacting the Alumni Director to speak to CSS but they were unreachable.
There was discussion of how CSS may do a field trip in the spring.
A few members attended the Homecoming Dance. It was inside and outside and had
approximately 20-30 people in attendance.
Viewed slideshow of NAMI walk from Wibbitz. We saw a lot of our members walking!
Meeting adjourned.

